GTD Club Outline

GTD Club Purpose
It is the goal of the JJ’s Legacy, “Got the Dot’ Club’ is to equip the students with the knowledge and tools to become educators on organ, eye and tissue donation. This club will give students many resume building opportunities and leadership growth opportunities. Your commitment to the club will directly translate into what you take away from this experience.

Meeting Times
The JJ’s Legacy, “Got the Dot” Club will meet every first and third week of each month on Tuesdays at 1:00pm. You will be sent a google calendar invite for all of these meetings with the zoom link. The Junior College University GTD Club meets on Tuesdays at 1:00pm and the High School GTD Club meets on Wednesdays at 3:00pm.

Meeting Host
All sessions will take place over Zoom and may be reevaluated if schools reopen for in person classes. A member of the JJ’s Legacy team will be in attendance for each GTD Club meeting. Please be sure to have internet access during these times.

Student Obligations
The JJ’s Legacy, “Got the Dot” Club requires students to attend bi-monthly club meetings. Students must be committed to working as a team with both their peers and mentors in the program. Students are encouraged to post and share pictures of the meetings and their projects on their social media pages.

Alumni members will be required to bring one to two friends to join the club. The invited new members must be at least 13 years old to 21 years old, if the student is older but is attending a JC or University and is a non traditional student then they must be approved beforehand. Members should be sure to choose individuals that are able to make the commitment to the club and will attend consistently, as they will also be eligible to win the scholarship if they join, regardless of what school or university they attend. Students will complete the campaign and research project with their mentee/mentor group and they must adhere to criteria for the content creation and data tracking.

GTD Club Campaign & Research Project
The JJ’s Legacy, “Got the Dot” Club members will create an educational campaign with the goal of educating Kern County residents on the value and importance of organ, eye, and tissue donation with a clear call to action for people to register to be an organ, eye, and tissue donor. Once the campaign is approved, members will execute their campaign. Throughout their campaign, members will track the impact of their campaign through digital and traditional tools. Members will then compile what they’ve learned into a two minute presentation that will be presented to a panel of judges for the scholarship opportunity.